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Wo find that wo aro ovorstocked,

and in ordor to reduce the quantity

wo intond to inaugurate a

Shoes,
fV Hf.ACK

I'.1 J HIOKS

VtVuTlWiaWla I

108 Third Street, PortlwncJ.

I hy mull or host J ruin; ll; flllsd.

Shoes. Shoes.
FINK

killOES

f
OAIISK

HH0KH1

Kverything in lh line of SIiiks,

to th heaviest kind of Shoe.
returned from the Kaaleru Market,
manner of Shoe.. Call on iw, ami
hrmt toaihle allow for tlm laxt

Holiday 11
To give 'uii mi idi'it in rrgui'd

si'lling, wo shall

CorrcHpniulciicc.
"

Mink'

I'iniiiei'il am busy plowing fur I lifts'
apt lug crop.

I'a wheat look well with Die esrep-tiu- u

of soiiki enily sown, which la
somewhat by the Hessian Hy.'

Mi. F. lUulim la going lo add four
ileitis to lua Imp yard In the spring I In
will then have ton acres ol hops

Mr, ('. Moelinke's slum makes It look
like. Clulslnia In this purl ol Iho coun-
try.

"Old Singer" ay lu your Issue of
Ihu'cmher I till that Commissioner
Moelink and the Ctninly ('oitil should
b held In gialelul reuieuibtanc (or Im-

proving Hie load running through Moun-
tain View. I think Ihcy will, for It I

about aa bad a Mud ua lluuu is lu the
county, tennis avoid it us much aa
poamhle, aa the mud lu places is u-r- y

Hourly huh deep, It is a llltln uoiso
than Maui street lu Oregon City, and
every one know what that is,

School bin opened after the diphtheria
care with a small attendance,

Welsh A Martin's saw mill bus shut
down for a lew weeks, which will give
Mr. Cuiniiiiiigs, who i doing their log-

ging, a chalice to gel some toy ahead.
ii, a, a.

Pci ember "2,

rug ISniil.

The Tualatin Secular I'tiioii met ica-teid-

with a luigri attendance, and the
vdlloia bad a lino paper.

A O. Kriiseutid family Irotii Freeiirt,
Wushlugtii aro Visiting llieir puieiila
al Frog I'ond,

Fi.uiklln Swly baa wild thirty acmalti
the aw amp to hi brother lis lor .' H

Jacob Miley I having some piling
driven for a wood dm k by .Mr. Smith, ol
I'orllaiiil.

John Mryo, ullaa Curlev, started to
Wilaonvilhi last week on a lielnlair
Ihiv's Hiuey, ami bad oulv gone a short
distance w hen the (aiiivtook a tumble,
throwing his rldei to the ground. How
long he lay them be doe n't know, but
when be cum to bis senses h pouv bad
disappeared. Only I pietly binIK
stove up lu the loll shoulder, nnd hi in-

jury may prove Inure serious Ibatt is
at the present time.

Mr Alison Haki-- r and luian hav
rented Mr, llmse a aaw mill, a'.d are
running it now , ha. nig bad a little rain
to daiu'li (lie wheel nine more.

Homer Kiiiso is exiected homo
lioin Salem on a ten diy a vaeaiioii

The river i ralauig alow ly, lull bv the
looks Ibis uioriiiiig h ate In have some
more gissl weather,

I see bv all appearance the leai her'
Institute is still holding fmlh lu ami
Rmuiu! Frog I'ond icifiilarlv every Iwo
weeks. think more teacher Would
make it more Inleiestihg 1 sen bv I lie
Secular I'nlon pa'r Mr Jaitili Mdey
offer a kef of nails aa a teward ! nnd
out uheietlieacho.il leai her hold, forth
Sunday nights (Unit every two woeka.
I'oine over, Juke, and yon can tlnd 111110

one lo ,uit you on track. Monk Ax ox.
".''J, 1SSI,

lnusuuraa.
Died, at her tiouie, thrx-- mile south-

east of Damascus, Miss Jennie Foreman,
aged IN years,

Miss Hill closed a suciesslul lei 01 of
school last Saturday at No. 44 silnsil
liousu,

Fiery tasty is making big preparations
for Christmas A school exhibition
and Christmas tree will had nt the
chool ho'iae.

1. F. Steven started for Kansas last
Wednesday

The I itiiiias. iis shoemaker who recently
moved in get plenty of a oik to do.

II lias not rained enough hem tins win-
ter to raise the water in the wells

Cuxni, .

aati;, ,

F.verybtniy ia enjoying Ihe rain,
Allicrt li will have a neat picket

feme,
Wm, Knliiht recently purchased fifty

new chairs and plac-- l them in Ins new
ball.

Funic Smith, iik'cd eleven ve.ira, died

over, and If you don't buy you won t o( nl uh one hit.

OHKCON CITY P110K UOi'tE,
Next Ioor lo Tost Olliee, Oregon City, Oregon.

LOOK AT THIvSK I KilJIUvS!

J.F.0'RD1LLY& CO.
I!

Arlington liuibiiikg

l!l'.()'N

SHOKfit

from the niont tiny Infunt'ii Kac
Our Mr. McKittrick hat ju t

nd ha loaikd ua down with H

' will guarantee to jfive you the
jtosaihle money. Count and look ui

CBOCKERY!

: the : city

tiiatcast esKnnhKvrjaT
.iathckitidtiiatpa)'. ixomoif
youne Dusiursa uicn. and bus.

& SON

Call and see us ba

selected stock of

Cheapest : in

Orders from the country promptly filled.

148 Third Street, Portland- - Near Mo-riso-

I'nltliatier nml lrorltar,
OUKUON CITY, DKl'KMUKU Sft, 18tW

.Vmstum l to (lit ryuofala f
the Act to N (utmiUM to th nt

by th vial wiutv wiiitiiitt on

wmnt ami taxation, Hywttiar with
lliclr rv)Hirt. V)iih, on Hit whuU, t)i Act
Is iMinptoto ami iinirvliaiislv, wun
thumps tftir th hill Is finally iilojitut,
will, tiil iiiuloulitislly iluuiKI ! mailt.
Tlw ia irriou 0Miilun to tU Intviutmt

vliMiictof (Hill tax iVom mi to two dollar
among tli farming class, who coualikr tlili

iiiovo to lucnMi th Inmtaii of taxation
ontluxHrtxpyr. Tlif. vlui rwvlil-tn- n

notUMih'timiti for In.li't'ti-diK"- , iiwrK
with universal wmnwiitlatUm vrywht.
AiiotlW elans that will nml with l'lltr
OHlHWitioH atllOllff tli hvkIiu'Ih(1 cUmvi U

t!i ithaI tf tli liotimsia.l miiiition
jvrovUion, which will work u tiiisinvon-len- t

hanllit to tli amall farmer ami
With 110 naiuntinn for Uulrlilatl- -

Iir or homosli'dil, th amall houathaMrr
Will I virtually lant to (truth, aa nrrjr
thing iHisaoamhl hv htm will I Uxttl tit it

mottoy valu. In ttlilltiou toth nw.1 fva
turva of th hill to I tibiolttcU, a rivlalot
tumid b nia.l for both nd ayid "K'IiqoI

tae to b lil Into th county trvury
and txiwrnM under tli nianairmtiaiit of
capabl. Individual. Tli rMtit method
of collection ruad tax Is adiamal failure,
fr a th IwnetU Of tli roada r

If Hi roJI Ui mi eollevted hy

tin sheriff and dialim-no- by competent
th roads of th country might

tx made, (mumblo. ihnler llila iyate.ni on

nuui wouhl do a nuicli work a tlirv un
der th jirvs.nt nulliod uf working out that
rvvttl tat. Tli actiool tax assessed and If v

led should b Csillooted by th alitriff, th

Mm aa other taxes and all tiiiruv-tiiii-

mad 'aid hy warrant on the county
treasury. ThU would avoid much aattuua

trouble and lawsuit in Khoul diitricti,
how of tHvurrvnc. Thcr l nmni
for ifrral liurovuint In tli construction
of our avK'SHmen! and taxation law, and
it Is earnestly hoi'ftl that the coniltit lfK- -

lalurv uh due and considerate judtnieut
In enacting Juit and iilhihl law ri'lat- -

inji thereto.

Th coinmiMioii a(Hintct hy connm
to determine a prr it for th location
of the Kvrernnint dry diH-- on th I'tu-il-

lwt, has tent in it riort recomnicndiiiK
1'ort trclianl on liLt Sound a the
proper placr. That the romiuiaaiou faillv
fully performed Us duty, and that it exer
risvd every delilerntion in In (election, no
on can readily dl'pute, but itj objectlmn
to the Columbia river apinr, to at leait

the eople of thia state to be of minor ln
portanc. Yet w do not pretend to criticli
th work of tli ctmmiisiion, nor otter cum

mcnt contradictory to th validity of their
inxxl intentiona relatihn to th el (ale ami
economy of the irovernment In maklnn th
selection Oiey did. They pak of the Co- -

lumhia In their rvport i follow : "The
Columbia river it the only harbor on th
l'aci tic coast, within th llmita ot the In

iiiirY, that presents any advantagi a for th
location of a drrdoct as contemplated
in the t th com
mkialon. The aoiindlnifi at the mouth of

th$ river and approacln-- a are ufflel-eutl-

regular to make it not a difficult mat
ter for to hit jhwI-tio-

and In thU r'siect navigation li Hunt

iirior to the entranc of the atraita of

Juan de Kuea, where the tleplh of water It
more anil the current atrongcr. Th bar

at the luouth of the river has begun to fs--l

the benefits o thetty now under const Mi-

ction. If there were a location on lh Co-

lumbia ai well alapted as th U Anally
elected by th commission upon fugvt

Sound and a depth of thirty fet could be
maintained on the haf, thia feature of the

entrance would not be regarded as an Insu-

perable ohslairle to th location of a dry

dork for commercial purpose nKtu its
hanks."

Tiia censm comiuitte of th bouse has
.agreed to, and will report an apportion-

ment bill providing that after the 3rd of

rr h, 11.1, the House of Representative
nhall he composed of .Vf member appor-

tioned as follows : Alabama, (, Arkansas,

7; California,'?:' Colorado, 2; Connecticut.

4; IVIaware, 1; Florida, J: (lenrgia, 11;

Idaho. 1 . Illinois, 22; Indiana, 13; Iowa, II ;

Kansas, (; Kentucky, 11; Uiulsiana, ;

Maine, 4; Maryland, 0; Massachusetts, IS;

Michigan, 12; Minnesota, 7; Mississippi, 7;

Missouri, 15, Montana, 1; Nebraska, rt; Ne-

vada, 1; New Hampshire, 2; New Jersey,

8; New York, 'M; North Carolina, ; North

Dakota, 1; Ohio, 21; Oreiton, 2; Pennsylva-

nia, .10; Khodn Inland, 2; South Carolina,
7; South Dakota. 2; Tennessee, 10; Texas,

13; Vermont, 2; Virginia, 10; Washington
2; West Virginia, 4; Wisconsin, 10; Wyo-

ming, 1. This bill will be pushed through'
without delay and it is said that a number
of democrats wilt vote for it. The benetlt

to be derived ny the measure ar evidently
great, as it will he giving many state addi-

tional representation in Congress, while it

does no injury in particular to the ones

whose representation is not affected. Ore-

gon, instead of one, will be entitled to to
' representatives, the combined efforts of

whom will result in much good for the

utate.

Tiikki is no able thinker who cannot
readily perceive a slight coloring of Incom
istency in the step the national fariner'j

alliunce has taken looking towards the
forcing of the public press Into harmonious
action with it came. That orgnniiutiim
cannot afford in thia ituge of it existence
to resort to such turgid means to accom-

plish Its desired ends. If as a party It

proves itself as worthy as it purports tc be,

and '.if it will not allow itself to he con-

trolled and meuagnd by disreputable cam-

paign sharks and 'designing iiolitirtans, as

have characterized every other polltlrul or-

ganization, then It will find plenty of Wil-

ing support in the press w.thout bringing
Into use the inuus it has adopted. Hut If,

on the contrary, it will jiersist In wielding

oj boycotting tho press, it has encountered
a cumbersome and dangerous task, which

if it 'is not "successful in conquering, can
"but result in its own filial destruction.

r
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lUi'llcllinl Mllslill, It 1'iXwl futiiilv cot- -

Im., :hl inches wi.ie, H v.la, for 11

Heat niulity C'uliiii, is Vila, fur ll.
Imlijf't I'rinta (fust eolnrs), Uyil.

KktrM henvv SliirtiiiK, lOyJa.fiirll

Turkey IW I'litniisk., .rit) inch,
( tiuniiitef'tl fust color ,tM'r viI '.' V

Wbite nml Colnreil Marble Table
till t'li.tli, kt y.l. .'UV-- .

Heavy liliio or lirowu I).iin.a, S
y,s- f,,r l

Cur t Wurp (all abniU), .1 one- -

poilllil bllltfliea for tl -'- ).

Turkish Towels. '2 fur itfc

FiKurtnl Heps (h.ilf w.a.l). M y.ln
f,,l"1'

KiiKlish Cttshinere, till sh.tiles ami
black, ;i'i in. wide, ia-- r yil. 'JV.

3d Inch ull wool '1 loot, jmt yd, .'IV.

ft I Inch all wmil I rifnt; st yd, .K
. . ...lule Uiuim l, oil wimiJ, HTyd, 'K

. , .

Ued HiiliiicI, (Milled, h r yd, ..a.
Colored Ciii.ti.ii Flutinel.Hyilsfurvl

Cassi.i.err, f wiK.l, rr yd, ftV.

Ciissiiiure, extra heavy, ,Ktr yd, l.

Water I'r.Kif, jht y.l, ftV.

I.u.liea' Ittm-- '. Sciuilesa
Hose, er pair, 2.V.

Misses Heavy ItihU-- Hhkc, h r

I'"'r' 1Ui''

Iiifunts' W.kiI Hose, solid roli.ra,
'2 pairn fur '.'.V.

(iciita Scotch Mixeil Smka, 12

pairs for 11.

,
(icnta Scarlet Socks, all wool, mt

pair 2'V.

Men 11 Navy ltlu Shirt, Oregon
Flannel, f 1 '.M.

Inviting orders
tofore not dealing

l'XsVtslStylAVf IS airdaofbook-- k and ra

of larth aeiea, attrihutt llieir uccra to a ccurae at the Portland Busi-no- aa

Col logo, rortlami, Orrnoo, or the Capital Business College, Salem,
Orrifon. lloth art under the management of A. P. Arnutra Have same eourtea of
atudy, aam ratr a of tuitiua. Hamnrit, Shorthand, Txpewrititi, 'nmanhipnd Eg
Ua6 Ifcytttoicals. Wriu to anhn for joint Catalogue and aj. ua of

place on the 22nd, go to kIiow tluit I'limcl!
ta defeated hy a small majority. The

is delimit and claims victory u Ids
own,

TuhoI'om vigorous efforts by Uepresetda-ti-

Hermann, lh ordsr of suspension of
th OrvsMii census ttivimerntor pay has
qeetl rescinded, nod pn.vmenls will tit oiu
be remitted to all enumerators In the
tat,

Tuihoattl Indians of the Dakolas, are
lowly but surely auirndrliig. eVveral

people hav been killed during the trouble,
but It In mor than probable tlint th war
has been at its lielght, and In the course of

ft'W dnys all will Im sru.
tiik nation Ai t;i.t:iru.NH mil..
A Sruupala of th lllslorj of that

Measure, and Vhut It (alls Kor,

Tho meaauro called by Its opponent"
the Korc Idll and by lta advocate tlm

National Klcctiona hill, la I'omlually
th work ol Henry Cabot Lodge ot

It wa really a combina-

tion of the Idea of Iteprvmuitativoa

Lodg, Honk and lowell, ami Chief
tiuperviaor John I. l'aviiHirt of Sett-York-

,

In It original form it wa
tmgea long. It prtivldod that

th Chief riuperyisor then In office,
their tuccessiorr and such additional
supervisor aa might Ihi siihsiuetitlv
appointiHl, aliould b charged witli th
aupei vision of election at w hlch e

and delegates In Congies
ai votl for, with the enforcement of
the National election law and with the
prevention of hands and irregiilaritii's
in naturalisation. Whenever olltloiicd
hy a siilllcient iuiuilr ot Hrons-lll- ly

tli some co and one bundled in
other the Chief Supervisor ill any
judicial dial rict was to set the machlii-r- y

ol th law lu motion. He wa to
notify the Circuit Court to upHuiil
deputy supervisor, which officers wet
to he elevl trout list furnished hy
hint. Theae deputin Went lo Im

aimigned to duty hy the Chief Suneivi-or- ,

at th ratool Hire toeach preclu t
not mor than two of lh tloee (o Udoiig
to th aame political arty I hey were
to acruiiniae th registration of voter
and make copies of the icgislrutloii
lists, with the addition of any name
which lliev txdieved lo should bo on the
ndis, ami with anv they deemed
illegally theru maiketl oil. They were
to make a house to house canvass ;n

cities or towns having over liKi.OHO Inhab-
itant to find nut the history of every
voter. They were to decide on the
legality of vote offered Uhiii election
day, and II the local officer lo receive
any ballot that they thought oiiht to
be received lliev were lo take sin h bal-

lots and put tiiein In tlm box. Tlicv
were to help the local ulliii rs in count-
ing th tullots and make aeparate s

to Cluef Suiwrvisur ami Clerks ol
tHn Circuit Court. The returns wcru
then to txt referred to a I'nited Slates
lloartl of Canvaseera, which were to
issue certificate of election In accord-
ance with them. The Clerk of Ihe
House waa required to plsi-- iijxoi the
mil the names of the crina so certi-
fied lo be elected, unless, tioii an ap-
peal to UicCircuit Court, a change should
be onlereil The lVpty Supervisors
were lo rweive .S day, and an unlim-
ited number of I'cpoty Maraliala could
lieappointetlat the same rate. To meet
the ex;ieiie of carrying out Ihe bill a
permanent and unlimited appropriation
waa mad of all the money nee, led.

ill bill paed the House by the help
ol th Heed rules and came to the aeuute
on the 7th of July . It was lo
.Mr. Hoar's Committee on 1'rivilegesand
Elections, which rrMirted It back on
August 7lh with an amendment sinking
out the wholo hill and Inserling anew
one forty-elgh- page long. The new
measure wa slightly eofloncd. It al-

lowed the Circuit Courts to apRnt their
own deputy Urvior without rcrd
to the lists furnished by the Chief Super-
visor, alxdishud th house-to- - bouse en

and left out the provision author-iitin- g

the use ol troops at Tie ills- - Hut
the principal features were retained

It was lolmd that under Ihe rule of the
Senate, ailthuiii.ng unlimtcd deb:ite
either the Force lull or the Tsiifl bill
would have to b a'rillced at the last
ss'ssion. Senator yuay and other re-

publican aenatois, were espei inlly in-

terested in 'the Tariff ami not particu-
larly so in the Force Hill, and so they
S'icceeded in having the former given the
preference Hut they gin a pledge
that at Uie present session they would
vote to take up the elections bill at the
start and keep it before the until
a vote wa reached They di l not
promise to vote lor it. There is uiiii h
uncertainty whether the hill can b
pressed to a vote or not. It ciunot
be without a changn in tho rules, and
any proposition to change the rules
could be debated indefinitely. Tim only
wav to make alterations would he to re-

fuse to rcrnginxo democratic senator
who rose to SM;ak. The seriale is proud
of it tradition of digni v and courtesy,
and tlpire are may republican sunatois
alio would greatly disliko to resort to
such harsh methods. Thorn ore other
alio aro oppoaed to tho Korea bill on
principle, so that it path is unylhing
but smooth.

fnihil Stales Unit Office
Following is a summary of the business

truusarted by the land oflli lit tlrcon City
for the month of November:
No. Acres. Amount. Fees. Coin's.

Cash dMA.ltt III.J77UU t4i.4.1
ft M ils Kmrli-- s W17.3J oiu.ijv i,i
37 Final H'uvl 4N..1.I
it Pre em nllona H7 ()
14 Timber Knt res Mil 1J
l sYlwnl Iniln jr 4.1X1

1 Asriciiltursl
Herip Ixieatloiia 4 00

S Coal. II. M VHO

IHol.ller. I). H. a uu
Tnlal aiilea 7tf,
T'llal aerf 'JU,Clt,s7
KnlrltaXi
Total ash sales 1,1JI,7W t'JHOO

M0 7.1

Total feaa sad corn's I,M,7A

Advertised Letters.
The following la a lint of letters re-

maining in tii post office at Oregon (,'itv,
DecUnber2.lrJ(K):
Ayers, Frank 'lary, l'utrick
Ilruwn, Carl May, Albert
lirmlley, lieo. May, AI,
Huker, June Mr. Morgan, A. N,

Hucliiinnn, Alex. Man, .Miss Minnie
Carpenter, N, N I'rosser. Albert II.
DcHpuin, John J teed, Frank
llonnolly, John ' Koother, K. K.
Kins, Henry Smith, .. M.
Kngino, A. rj. Iv. S. Kh.iriur, Mrs. I.
Fish, Ihuuc Smith, Joliny
Fre'itruii, CreiHtiun Whilo, ltev. .1. S.
Junes, Si.nih Mis Wngonor, F'sthur 0.
I.euHcu, Fred WillintuH, Isiuu:
UH';iethi, Mrs. F.. Wright, K.

When L'.illnd lor pleaao nay when
J. M. IUcon, I'. M,

rcndstciit Dunning,
Tliore are tunny pwipln who think

ncivHpaper inmi are porsiHtent diuiH.
Hy way of compnriHon, hit us aupiioKe
a hinner rnif-c-s HKKI bushels of wlnml
a year and bo sella this out to one thous-
and different persons in ull parts of the
country, a greater portion of them say-
ing, "1 will hand you a dollar in a short
time.", Of course the fanner doesn't
want to be Hinull about it uml says nil
right.. Noon his one. thousand bushels
of wheat are gone, but bo Iiiih little
money to abow for it, und the fanner
realizes that lie bus frittered away his
wholewheat crop and thutits value is
diie hiin in a thousand dribbles, conse-
quently ho ia HeriouHly embarrassed in
his business, because liin debtors', each
owing $1, treat it as a small imitlor, u;id
of course, think it would, not help
much. Continuing his business year
in and year out, a a publisher duct,
how long could or would the farmer
stand it? A' momenta thought will
convince anyone that the publisher lias
cause for pernistent dunning,

Of tlu S'iMto I'oiiniiitH u on
Asscssint'iil ami Tun-utio- u.

(iiim.i: i i: iN4rniN

Uf Tho Hill lo lie Siibnillti'il I Tli

Oregon l.eglsliiliite Ni xl

Man Hi.

Tho special soiialn conimlllc on
and taxation, constating ol J,

II. Haley, J. K. Wall, Cliarlea Hilton
and C, A. Cogswell, appoluled at the
lust regular session of lh hvisUlnre,
to devise and diaft a bill Ibiil would

provide just und uniform rates ol --

essmout ami taxation lr tho entire
late, have completed their labors, and

recommend the passage ol bill, a syn-

opsis of w hieh, la here given. The Will,

and recommendations which are com
plete and comprehensive In every de-

tail hitve. been printed, and will be pre-

sented nt the coming acaaion of the
for its adoption and approval,

The committee have spanil neither titliw

or ieser b in their efforts to provide
complete and tiniioim rat of tnx itioii
lor Ihe state of Oregon. The)' slat that
they have leeii aided In their work bv

tlm icpoit ol the taxation and t ix com-

mission of trWi, the. repoit ol the joint
commission mi usnesainent auJ taxa-

tion, mid the suggestions of eistilis of
w ide ex perlcn e lu the execution id ex-

isting laws ; and while this bill as d

may, and doubilesa ihs's, contain
emus ami oiniions, e believe the sub-

ject deseive earnest and prompt on

The lull lu Ihe main la highly re.oui-niend- eil

by Hon. Thomas II. T"i gue, of

Washington county, who states that bo

will at the proper lime uuik.i mention of

such errors and iuipeifectloun, nml aug-ge- sl

sin It alterations, us will in bis
judgement secure a uniform

throuithoul the state.
The bill i o constructed as to repeah

all olhi'i Ai ls or parts of Acts, and all
hius im onsistciit with thia Act.

The adoption of tins lull will no doubt
be piodiictive of much good, and the
committee Mteving the iiesti n of as-

sessment and taxation lo he p.i loioont
lo ull ollieis, they recommend that Imtli

houses of the legislature so amend their
rules that motions appertaining thereto
hall t pnvilegetl ami shall take prec-ede- m

e over any other measure, except-

ing only tho general appropriation bill.
.S-- t lioii I, rovtdrs that all real and xrr.

onal properly lu tins state, an I all

properly owned liy any erssn re-

siding , are suhjeci to luvntion for
the support of the t,olrrituilhl ol lllla stutv.
mile's expressly aroipled Iheo-fru- by
ln

Se lloii 'J. Ileal property Tor the puisrt
ol t a vat ion shall U eoi.strurd lo lii, hide and
mean nil land, shrlhrr laid on: Ill town

j loin or oiheru n.il paynirnt lr wliit h
lias i en lit,! b- - l i the i na-t- t of

; the 1 idled States or of this st iir; ami all

thiols eolilaiee I llierr-ei- , llielll. lug build'
ihKs. "tunluivs, iti.prutefheiils. Irr,-an-

ail tiviorisof Mbuieiirr kind t . on, and
all right, a el prlu lcy, tu'lom; ,,g or lu
an) y apperiaihitig thrrelo,

Sniion ,1. 'rronal procrty hall, for
Ihe iiru-- r ol (ava'ioM, I -t tti

in lode all goo-l"- . i battels, mum-- emlila
and e''i ts. wt,ereiu r Ihcy nt 'y tie; all
,hil Isi.tts nu ii'-p- l( heUinI'i (o inbal-t.'a.'-

if this tate, i,hrllur ai lo n e o
a'irt'ii :iid oil ca;'ltat It e,tt thi rem; all

liiiniet al inU iesI, till er will, to or with-

out tlls lale, ulnlher on aic unl, con- -

Hart note or motlgnge, or othnwhe; all
uhlic slot ks and securities, all "liarea of
iixks of turnpikes or other corporate

wairou roads, railroads, canals ai d other
coristralioiia Uh .ile I out of the iste and
1'Hiied hy Inhahilaiils of hi, slat' . e,.-in-

abares oftlHk In nalioeiii t anks, so
Im ate.l and onuril, nil lersotoi! estate of
iiniiii'i I'd corporations, whelhrr the owners
thereot rrside in or out of Ibis iale, and
Ihe income of annuity unless Ihe i apital of
sin h annuity ! taiel within thii late; all
shnn s of Mock lu any bank or, uniied or
that hrrenfter may he orguiiiieil uiulrr any
law of the I'lilled Slates or oflhis late; and
all iiiiproiemeiiU made by Trsoni
upon land held by them under Ihe laws of
Ihe I'nited Stales orof Ibis stale, or upon
Ihe lands held by any rnilroml company or
corporation upon which llnal pn ineiit has
not U'l ii Insde to the l ulled Hl.it. or this
state, or lo said riiilmad ronipiniy or

upi'li whli'h llnal pavmenl has
not made lo the I'nited Slates, i r of
this state, or lo suld railroad company or
corporation ; nml all machinery and . leu-a-

of trade not attached to the I'm hold. In-

cluding the stock In trade.
Section 4, A poll lax ol two dnllars shut

be assessed upon every mule Inhabitant of
this state between Ihe lines of Iwenly one
anil hlly yems, which tax shall he collei led
and used for county puiposc.

Section ft. All properly desc 'ml in this
section, U the extent herein bin I, shall
he exempt from taxation Hint Is to say -

I'll st. All property, Im it ti real uml per-

sonal, of Ihe I'nlteil Stales and ol this stale.
Second, All public or corporate prop-

erty of Ihe several counties, cities, villages,
towns and school districts lu the tal used
or liitendisl for public or corporate

Third. The personal projicrty ol' nil ed
ilcutionul, literary, churltuhle ainl sciuntlllc
Institutions Incorporated within this still,
und such real estate belonging lo such Insti-

tutions us shall be exclusively occupied for
the purposes for which they were Incorpo-
rated, and not for pecuniary prolll,

I'Viiirth. All bouses of public worship,
und the lots on which they tiro situated, not
lo exceed one ncro, owned by thc'cougrega-tion- ,

mid the pews or slips nml furniture
therein, mid all burial grounds, structures
thereon, tombs and rights of l.u rial, to-

gether with such 1'iiiiiIh as tuny he Invested
exclusively lor the car
of such burial grounds; but liny p;irt of any
building h dug a house ot public worship,
which shall be kept or used as u store or
shop, or for uny other purpose, except lbs
public worship or for schools, shall be Inxed
upon Ihe cash valuation thereof.

Fifth. All public libraries uml thereat
or personal properly belonging to or con
nected with the same.

Sixth. Tho properly of all Indian who
sit) not ell ir.i'iis, except laud held hy them
by purchase

Seventh. The personal properly of ull

persons who, by reason of Inllrmllv, age or
poverty, may, lu ru opinion of the precinct
assessor, subject to the approval of the
county court, be unable lo contribute tow-
ard the public charges.

Section (1. II Is hereby made llm duly of
tli several county assessor of this slate, on
or before the llflceuth day of March, iMlll,
to appoint a precinct assessor for each pre
cinct In their respective counties, which
precinct assessor shall hold ollice until
their successors are duly uppoiuted uml
ipmllllcd, or until removed. County

uro hereby empowered and required
CO.NTINirni) IN atll'I'I.ICMKNT.

PIONEER

CHARM

t llu piici s at which wo art

iumto a ;

,, . ,
V' H M"r '" "' ' I'mwerit,-
.iiV. ' '

, ,
Men s N'urlct, lirnvy, l,

Shirts ,nnl I rnw rs, T V.

Men's Full St.a-- IhedH, !.

Mens lluok I.1P1' l'.iighili ItnU,
box utnl tip, ! 7.1.

Li.ii.V IVliblo ltutton Slim s, $HM,,,,,,,,, 41S"K,,

l.!"'' Aiuerii'im Ki.l Huttoii,l ft)

I.mliiV Ki.l K..A. .I' ItalmoralH, 11.

Mis.V IH'nlf Huttoii Slna a, l.

Misws W liule StiH'k I mined
Shoes, tl

tMiil.lrcn'a Wholo Stock fnliiiej
Slims, ,1 J,1.

i, , Iron's Wia.l II.it , 2V.

.Men's W.a.l Hat, ft ic.

t'hililrcn's 'rmirit Ciipn, 21e,

Men's Still llats, 1 .Ml.

I.inlics' All V. M.I Jerscvs, Ihix plait

Thread, 1h,U for J.w.

Kit. Hint! Cnttim. I bulla for

KlliMiM, Yrili K.A ,luIti,Ti white
"lul ''l"ffl. l lr I'otiiul.

Scallop Top Kid fllovea,
htitehed back, ja--

r jmir. ftV.

l Im h I'lti.-- h, r yd, ".IV-- .

Men' Satinet cuits, iff,.

..... Suita.llO
j

Mill r .Nice I Ii loll t ifsdliiiTo Nllta,
$s,

Men's Kinicv Woisteil Suit k, til),

Mi n'a I'liini illti Coat and Vest, in
bruwii or blue, $7 ft).

from those here- -

witli us, as well

our best efforts to

telling.

Clmirs !

unanwd't PRICES

Have the Finest Lot of Fancy
DRY GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CLOTHING, GROCERIES,

Etc., ever put before the people of
Clackamas county, and at prices to

as from our old and valued custom suit the times.
for purchasing.

We have a full
ers, we promise
please. Respectfully,

I. iia? Goods, at Prices to SI
The "McKinley. Bill" does not affect tho prices with us,

except, to sell cheaper than ever before. Our motto is,
" SUPPORT 1I0MK INDUSTRY, and our own MLCllAN-IC- S

and LABORERS." Come and see that what we say is
true, and no nonsense.

fir The finest selection of GROCERIES in the City.
Citrons, Currants, and Raisins of new crop, at lowest price.

Oregon City Sash & Door Factory
--MANUKACri'RKKS Ol- '-

Susli, Doom and , Moulding. Turning of nil kinds,
Special 8iy.cn of doors uml windows made, to order.

KHtiniiiti-- for atnirwork. Orders promptly filled

jo! typhoid lever last week. I.iiic was
a bright little gul am! will be missed bv

' her many little Irieuds.
The school entertainment wa held in

William Knight' new hall last Saturduy
evening, ll was a success, considering

j the bad weather. I lie receipls auioiiiilisl
to iiini'dolluis nml lliirtv-tlv- cents. Mr.

I W. T. WbilliH k. our ellVlcnt Kecorder,
a'iit ua a cash contribution, lo be ciixl-- i

iled lothe tl.ig fund, for which we desir
lo exptesa our thanks

Siiiieriuleiidullt Ibmusoii was present
and delivered an elispieiil address. He
also recited a volute selection. To those
who hav beard him we need ti"l say
that it waa apprvciated by all preiu iil.

The I'XerciiH were coiiducled t Incflv
bv the scbolai. To those ol iiiciiiUts
uf Ihe school Mis Ala 1.. Mack. Uo-ci-

Muck und I '(tvnl l.'ox who remleied
I'uluabhi assistance, we 1110 gniteiul.

We proiMHse lo have uppropriate exer
cises when the Hug is ruised here, in two
or three week.

Wishing Hie editor, und nil coniieelcd
with Tiik Kntkmphink, a merry Christ-mas-

we will say gtxxl bye, old yenr.

iunled,
Al the Mountain ltluff Meat Market,

Oregon City, HKl turkeys. Mr. J. P.
Crocker (like this opportunity of lluiiik-in- g

his iminv friends uml cuslomers for
the very liberal support which they have
given him since oinineiiiiag business
here. He is determined to continue to
ai.commoduli) his customer in every
reasonable, want. He lias now 011 bund
u choice supply o fresh meat, pickled
poik.elc Chickens d'essod to order.
Corned beef uml suiisnge a sx'cialty.

J. 1'. CllOI'k KH.

I'Hi'tnerslilp Nulh'f.
lleiiru KiiIkIiI ilolnx a Ki'imral iiierehnmlUe

tiUHliii'N at I'linhy, Drnuiiii. luitt fur Hie term
ol one year Irinn date ollliia i vrtltlcaie taken
as a Niiseliil partner In Ills tiiiNlness, u,iu, K
Carotliera, of (Ninny, Oresiai Hpeelnl enpiul
six liutiilru I ilnllara. the liiiiliiima will It con-
tinue, I In Ueorse Kiilshts moue al his 0I1I
slanil InHnnliy, Ufa(uu, Ililt I. Hi ilay.ol.Nov-einlii'- r,

IMS). mi. Kniiiiit.
i.swis 1!IIHTIIKS,

Huhsorllieil sad sworn to h,.f,,r me thia Olli
liny of Nuveiiiliar, IS1HI

Cms Knioiit,
U tadJ It Notary l'lihiin,

THE YAQUINA ROUTE."

Oregon Pacific Railroad.
T. K. IIO(K), Ueceiver.

OREGON DEVELOraENT GO'S STEAMERS.

siioht ijnktFca M FORM A.

I'TIFKIHT AND KAKKHTHK LOWKHT
Train No. 3 will run Tiiesduva. Thins.

days and Sutiirduys, nnd tin Intermediate
duy when necessary!

J rut 11 No 4 will run Moin uvs. Wednes
days und Friday, ami on intermedin! days
wiieii necessary ;

Mteiiiuer Sailing Hales.
brivxs raueiNA Wlllsinetla Vallov. net 4.

Oi l. is, Oct. '17,

I.X.VSS 8ANrBANcii:il--lVllliiiiiiitt- u Vallev.
Oct, 11 llet, tl, (let. .

Tlii'niiiiinsiiy reserve Hi as rlulit to eiianua
sallliiK Cuius wltliuiil luitlee.

Trains nrinneet wtth the 0.4 C, It, mill Itlv
DoiUb iiiOurvallls ami Albany.

The Oregnii Pucillc Hleiiinboala on tho
Williiuietto river division will leave
Portland, Monday. Wednes
day, uml Friday nt 11 A, M. Arrive at
CorviiiliHTuuHiltiy, TliurHiluy and Satur-
day nt 3;;i(l P. M, Leave Corviillia,
north-boun- Monday, Wednesday und
Friday at 8 A. M. Arrive at Portland
Tuesday, TliuiHiluy and Salurday lit, 8 :30
r. XI. on iVlomluv. Wednesi uv und Vrl
day, both north mid Hoiilli-boun- bo'its
ho over night ut Malum, leaving here lit
0A,M.

PrelKlit slid Tluket Olllca, Hulmoii street wknrt
I'urtliiiiil,

C. C'llOOUK, CI, K, ii I'. A, O.P. It.,

MIS Mli k SON.11...... m' 1 1PP aa Ellis!U 11(1110! b
Of All Designs, From the Smallest

ClTiild'et ChairTo the Largest POPE & CO.
Tliii old anil ralialilu firm alwnya ktu-- in aloik a full linn olPatent Rocking Chairs of neat and noltby designs; Pcrfo-ralc- tl

and Wood-sca- t (bairn; Fancy Keed and Cano- -

Heavy. Slielf al lifactrt
, Ite, Tinware, etc,

seat ami back Dining ami Library Chairs.

MATTRESSES I MATTRESSES !

Wo also carry a complete lino of Mattresses Yum
Yum, Coil Spring; Box and Top made to ordor. Woven
wire, two ami threerply, of all sizes; Bedsteads, Lounges,
Cots, Etc., Ktc. , .

"TBWaTsLrrcjrXi ec Kolxracixi.,

lilt people of this country awuit with not

a little curiosity the result of the experi-

ment to be made on this Christmas duy of

, the new constructed air ship, to itart from
' Mount Ca'rmcl, Illinois, 'headed for Ht.

Louis. A compony with a capital f 200,

WW at Mount Carmol are expectant that the
new invention they are bringing forth will

solve the' problem of aerial navigation.
The total 'weight of the airship is WW

pounds, while it is 170 feet long, and 78 feet
in diameter. It Is behaved that it will

travel at a speed of 200 miles an hour, and
'at that rate, if no calamity befall it, It will

. arrive at Ht. Jonis In 45 minutes from

the time it starts. .

It is hoped the efforts of the iteumboat
men in behalf of securing light placed

along the Willamette hy the government,
at the points where navigation is rendered

hazardous during fogs and dark nights will

meet with the success they deserve. It is

not only greutly to the Inconvenience of
tin- navigators tlicmseves, and the risk to

which their boats are lubjeeted, hut th

traveling public Is oftentimes culled upon
to suffer the gruutest delay as a result of

there being an insufllcient number of signal
lights along the river.

OREGON CITY IRON WORKS,
liOAKH & WtOSSEU, lYorii'ietors.

ranufacturors, and Dealoru in all kinds', of Machinery.

CASTINGS furnished and REPAIRS promptly made

Plumbing, Gas Fitting & Jobbing
Attended to Promptly. lis-timat-

es

Furnished.

OREGON OITyT OREGON
Wirr-- sjrv?i wm' mittuif

'. w'V,;tlSia.t-- "


